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ABSTRACT

Purpose: The availttbilin' o./'fi'esh Citrus fruits is litnited bv their susceptibilit,* t<s invasion bv ntic'robial

pathogen.t v,hich leads to cause serious posthqrvest /osses. The present studv utas carried out to isolate and

morphologically identiJl,pt>stharvestJungal associations from .velected Citrus.li"uit species (C. sinensis, C.

linton, C. crenatifolia and C. ntedica) and to confinn their identit.v b.,- molecttlar characteri:atiott.

Research Method: Postharvest /ungal associations of selected Citrus fi'uit specie,t were isolated. and

identification v,a,s done based on morphological characteristic's. Confirruation o/' /itngal associations

was tlone through plrylogenetic analy.sis oJ'new'ly generated ITS sequencing data. Ftu'ther Jrequency oJ

occurrence o.f each fungal isolate u,as calculated in three difibrent districts in Sri Lanka.

Findings: From the morphological and moleculqr identification, Collectrichum.fructicola, Collectrichun
gloeosporioides, Lasiodiplodia theobrontae, Aspergillus niger and Pestalotiopsis sp. w'ere recordedfiom
C. sinensis. |tieoJusicoccunt parv-utn, Collectrichum gigasporiunr and Aspergillus clavatus u'ere isolated

fi.ont C. crenatiJitlia. Further, Lasiodiplodia theobrontae and L. pseudotheobrontae were the onllt Jimgal
association isolatedft"om C. limon and C. medicafruit spec'ies, respectivel,-. It is worthtuhile noting that this

is the.first report of association o/'the C. gigasporium and Pestalotiopsis sp../rom Citrusfruits in Sri Lanka.

Research Limitations: Since this reseurch v,tts mainlv Jrtcused on lhe isolution and iclentiJication of lhe

potential .fungal associations, pathogenici4' evaluation could not be carried out.

Originatity/value: Findings of potential disease cuusative agents in citrus will be valuable for agricultw'e

sector, to adopt and prac'tice effective strategie.\ to minimi:e postharuest lo,sses of'citrus fruits.
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II{TRODUCTION

Citrus is the largest genus in the tamily Rutaceae

and it is one of the most traded horticultural
products in the world (Turner and Burri, 2013).

Citrr-rs fruits are native to the tropical and

subtropical areas of Asia and later they spread

to otirer parls of the world (Liu et a1.,2012).
Most of the citrus fruits are highly preferred as

fresh juice and as a flavour enhancer in tbod
(Herath et al.,2016). Due to the delicious taste

and nutritional value it possesses. citrus has

become one of the most desirable fiuits in the

local as well as international markets. Citrus
tiuits have higher contents of nutrients such as

vitamin A and C, sugars, minerals, and amino
acids with beneficial properties for health such as

antioxidant, anticancer and antimutagenic (Paul

and Shaha, 2004; Herath et al., 2016).

Citrus sinensis (Green cultivar is locally known
as "Pani tlodant ") is considered one of the most
important fruit ciops due to its sweet taste and

other benefits such as nutritional and medicinal
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